Further characterization of genes expressed during Ciona intestinalis metamorphosis.
Metamorphosis of ascidians is a dynamic event by which a nonfeeding, mobile tadpole larva is transformed into a filter-feeding, fixed juvenile. This process usually begins with the settlement of the larva and is followed by a series of coordinated morphogenetic movements that rearrange organs, tissues, and cells. To identify genes that are involved in the initiation of metamorphosis, we conducted differential screening between mRNAs of swimming larvae and those of juveniles in Ciona intestinalis. This screening permitted the isolation of cDNA clones for genes whose expression is upregulated during metamorphosis, and the characterization of four such genes (Ci-meta3, Ci-meta4, Ci-meta5 and Ci-meta6) is reported here. Ci-meta3 encodes a protein with a domain found in Sp1a and the RYanodine receptor. This gene is not expressed in early swimming larvae but is expressed in the endoderm region and part of the retractile tail region in metamorphosing juveniles. The predicted proteins encoded by Ci-meta4, Ci-meta5 and Ci-meta6 do not contain any known consensus motifs, nor do they show any similarity to known proteins. Ci-meta4 and Ci-meta5 are expressed weakly in mesenchyme cells of the early larva and strongly in the metamorphosing juvenile, while Ci-meta6 is expressed in the mesenchyme in the late larva. In addition, we characterized 53 independent cDNA clones whose expression was downregulated during the period from early swimming larvae to metamorphosing juveniles by taking advantage of the Ciona intestinalis cDNA project database and BLAST searches. The expression patterns of some of these clones were changed during the larval period.